The MC4523 Sealed Cap is a WW42C1 Percussion Primer that is pressed into a steel cylinder. Hermaticity of the input end is then provided by welding a thin steel closure disk on the input end of the MC4523. Thus, the user is provided with a component that is prequalified in terms of ignition sensitivity and hermeticity. The first customer is the Thermal Battery Department (1522). The MC4523 will be used on the MC2736A Thermal Battery which in turn will be used on the W78 JTA. Attachment of the MC4523 to the battery is with a laser weld. Combined test results of four production lots at a commercial supplier (PPI, TMS, WR1, and WR2) show an all-fire ignition sensitivity (.999 @ 50%) of approximately 60 millijoules of mechanical energy with a 2.2 gram firing pin. The firing pin had an impact tip with a radius of 0.020 inch. This firing pin is like that to be used in the W78 JTA application. Approximately 112 millijoules of mechanical energy will be supplied in the application, thus the design margin is more than adequate.
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FIGURES

ACRONYMS & DEFINITIONS
INTRODUCTION
The MC4523 Sealed Cap is a hermetically sealed percussion primer assembly that provides ignition of the MC2736A Thermal Battery when the primer is struck with the appropriate mechanical stimulus. The MC2736A Battery is used on the W78 JTA, and the stimulus is a 2.2 gram steel firing pin traveling at a velocity of 398 inches/second. The tip of the firing pin has a spherical radius of 0.020 inch. The previous battery design (the MC2736) used the same percussion primer as in the MC4523 (the WW42C1 procured from Winchester) for ignition, however, it was not hermetically sealed. Qualified primers were furnished by Department 1552 through the former Mound facility and installation in the battery was the responsibility of the Battery Department (1522). The primer installation occurred at either the former Pinellas facility or at Eagle Picher Corp. and was the last step in battery fabrication. A sketch of the primer installed in the MC2736 Battery is shown in Figure 1 . Hermaticity of the MC2736 was desirable, but was not a design requirement and not measured. Although not a requirement nor specified on the drawings, a coating of glyptol (a common electronic sealant) was usually applied to the circular recess between the primer and the battery housing. The failure rate of the percussion primer in the MC2736, about five failures over the past ten years, was unacceptable. Causes of the failures were identified as being glyptol contamination in the primer ignition mix, off center striking of the primer during testing, and faulty primer installation. Clearly, the primer installation process was not specified nor formally controlled.In 1992, in anticipation of additional requirements for future WR programs, it was decided to redesign the MC2736 Battery. It utilized a calcium anode, a calcium chromate cathode, and a lithium fluoride/potassium fluoride electrolyte. The new MC2636A battery uses a lithium-silicon anode, an iron disulfide cathode, and a lithium chloride/lithium bromide/lithium fluoride electrolyte. The primary motivation for the redesign was to remove the carcinogenic calcium chromate from the battery. The new battery requires hermeticity before, during, and after function.
In the course of that redesign activity, the Battery Development Department (1522) and the Explosive Subsystems Department (1552) jointly agreed to improve the primer installation procedures.
Prior to the MC4523 activity, Reuben Weinmaster (now retired) had developed a G16 Percussion Primer Plate (PN387545) that made use of the G16 Primer. The primer and a titanium/potassium perchlorate booster charge were enclosed in a stainless steel cylinder, with a thin closure disk that was welded over the primer. The G16 Primer Plate was supplied to the Battery Department as a fully qualified part in terms of ignition sensitivity and hermeticity. The Battery Department's only task was to weld the Primer Plate to the case of the MC3246A Thermal Battery. Between 1990 and 1992, a replacement for the G16 Primer Plate was developed by the author. That component was the MC4282 Precision Percussion Primer. It was much like the G16 Primer Plate, except that a prefabricated primer was not used. A thorough discussion of the G16 Primer Plate, the MC4282, a review of past percussion primer performance, and an improved testing procedure have previously been reported. 1 The same design philosophy was used for the MC4523 Sealed Cap. The Battery Department would receive a prequalified primer assembly and would not be responsible for the pressing of the primer into the cavity, nor responsible for the hermeticity of the unit. A sketch of the finished battery case of the MC2736A is shown on Figure 2 . The weld of the MC4523 to the battery case occurs early in the battery fabrication. This is a desirable feature since Department 1522 is now free to perform subassembly testing (ignition and hermeticity) on a relatively inexpensive part. Also, the hermeticity checking of the Battery Case to the MC4523 can be performed with the differential leak check technique as opposed to the bombardment technique on a completed Battery. The differential technique is at least 100 times more sensitive. Besides these cost effective and improved leak checking attributes, the MC4523 design provides a clearly defined administrative boundary of responsibility between Departments 1552 and 1522.
METHODOLOGY
The MC4523 Project has spanned the time frame of 1992 to the present. In that time frame, the DOE complex was reconfigured with transfer of production activities from previous production agencies (such as Mound) to SNL. A major consequence was the birth and ongoing maturation of the MDE project. MDE Projects are conducted with Concurrent Engineering through Process Realization Teams (PRT). The quality control requirements are governed by EP401418 instead of the former QC1 and QC2 documents. The MC4523 was one of the MDE Projects.
Process Realization Team
The first contract (AP-0369) was for MC4523 production and included the PPI, TMS, WR1, and WR2 lots. The contract was awarded to EG&G/Star City, Inc., (SCI) on a competitive bid process between three interested suppliers. Two other suppliers elected not to respond to the bidding process. The PRT for the MC4523 Sealed Cap is shown in Table 1 below. One of the most significant outcomes of the PRT business practice was that the supplier is a fully empowered member of the PRT. The MC4523 was manufactured per formal SNL drawings that are released through the Image Management System (IMS) and furnished to the supplier. Manufacturing procedures, processes, tooling, test equipment, etc., are formally documented in the suppliers drawing system. Changes to the drawings (both SNL's and the supplier's) required PRT consensus before they were carried out. A requirement of EP401418 is that appropriate Qualification Engineering Releases (QERs) be released prior to submittal of WR product. The manufacturing and testing equipment and processes were rigorously examined during the Engineering Qualification (EQ) activity in order to grant the QERs. The EQs were conducted during the PPI and TMS phases of the project. The QERs were released at the acceptable status prior to submittal of WR product for acceptance.
Drawings and Engineering Release History
The SNL drawing set for the MC4523 is described in Table 2 below. The associated Engineering Releases, SXRs, and specifications are included. The letters A, B, C, etc., refer to the issue of the drawing. The drawings are available through IMS. 
Lot Records
The process for developing and maintaining lot records is described in detail in the Product Specification (PS413691). The records comprise three separate manuals as follows:
Process Manual: This is a compilation of the SNL drawings, SCI drawings, and the SCI procedures to perform all manufacturing operations. Blank data forms are also included.
In general, this manual should be the same from lot-to-lot, and only requires updates for subsequent lots as drawings are changed. All drawings (SNL and SCI) require formal change paper to be modified. This manual alone should describe how the component was manufactured.
Lot Record Supporting Data: This is a compilation of all the quality control data (material certifications, inspection reports, etc.) and other supporting data that certify the completion of all required process steps during manufacture and testing. For example, this manual contains the environmental conditioning records for the D-Test sample and the temperature charts that verify drying prior to packaging.
Lot Record Summary Manual: This manual is a summary of the lot and includes a serial number listing, yield and rejects, the completed data forms for the record of assembly and lot acceptance tests, a certificate of compliance, a table of calibrated equipment used, and the forms used for SNL and/or DOE acceptance.
The originals of these three manuals were submitted to the Recorded Information Management Department (15102) for archival. Only the Lot Record Summary Manual was submitted to IMS for maintenance as an electronic copy. In addition, one set of copies of the three manuals are maintained at the supplier, and one copy of the Lot Record Summary Manual was submitted to the SNL Product Engineer. These manuals have been delivered for WR Lots 1 and 2.
DESIGN AND MANUFACTURING
General
As shown in Figures 1 and 2 , the MC4523 Sealed Cap is a WW42C1 Primer that is pressed into a steel cylinder, and covered with a thin steel closure disk for hermaticity at the input end. Figure 3 shows the MC4523 Sealed Cap and the dimensions of the component.
. The WW42C1 Primer.
The core of the MC4523 design is the WW42C1 primer. This is a common pistol primer that can be purchased from local public sources such as sporting goods stores. They are manufactured by Western Winchester (hence the WW) in large volumes and have been found to have high reliability if properly installed and fired to the manufacturers recommended specifications. As shown in Figure 3 , the WW42C1 uses a copper cup and brass anvil construction. The PA101 ignition mix is loaded as a wet slurry. The ignition mix is retained in the copper cup with a paper disk and the anvil. After drying, a coating of shellac is applied to the open end of the primer. The composition of the PA101 ignition mix is shown in Figure 3 . The brass anvil shown in Figure 3 actually has three equally spaced legs, however, in Figure 3 , one leg is shown rotated for visual clarity. The shellac coating is not shown.
In January 1986, Mound procured 100,000 WW42C1 primers from Winchester at a cost of $3800. The Winchester drawing of the primer (as received) allows a total height of 0.115 +/-0.004 inch. In an effort to improve the quality of the final primer configuration, SNL and MD elected to tighten the tolerance to +/-0.001 inch. Mound performed a robotic dimensional screening operation to select the primers with the tighter tolerance. The yield from the screening was approximately 30,000, which were placed in MD bonded stores. Since DOE complex reconfiguration, the 30,000 screened WR primers have been transferred to the SNL bonded stores for WR use. Three thousand of the WR primers were furnished to SCI for use on contract AP-0369. Approximately 20,000 of the screened rejects are still owned by SNL and are used for various development activities.
Primer Installation
A design requirement of the MC2736A Battery was that the external geometry of the MC2736 be maintained. Figures 1 & 2 shows that to be the case. A key factor for repeatable ignition sensitivity is that there is no gap between the primer copper cup and the 0.005 inch thick closure disk. This interface was reliably produced by the manufacturing process and the associated tooling. A dimensional analysis shows an interference fit of about 0.001 inches between the primer outer diameter and the inner diameter of the cavity in the Body. The diameter mismatch is intentional so that there is a pressed fit. Also, the primer height is shortened by an average of 0.004 inches when installed due to a powder recompaction procedure that is recommended by the manufacturer, Winchester. It is doubtful that the powder is truly "recompacted" between the anvil tip and the copper cup, however, the amount, (or height) of material that is pinched upon firing pin impact is certainly less, which should improve ignition sensitivity. By using the primers with the tighter tolerances on the overall height, this recompaction procedure results in a more uniform design.
The tooling used to install the primer into the Body is described in the Process Manual. In brief, the tooling assured straight primer installation, and that the primer was pressed to nearly flush into the Body. There was always some amount of spring back of the copper cup when the primer was pressed into the Body cavity. This amount of spring back varied depending on the degree of the interference fit, and on the shape, thickness, and hardness of the copper cup. This small amount of copper cup protrusion was removed by manually grinding the assembly with fine grit sand paper mounted on a flat plate until there was visual evidence of no more copper removal. This processing method and the USE of the screened primers provided the least number of variables at the primer to closure disk interface.
Welding
Two welds are used on the MC4523. The first is the weld of the closure disk over the flush primer, and the second is the weld of the Sealed Cap to the Battery Case, or in lot acceptance testing, to the test device. In either case, it is essential that the primer mix not get too hot during the welding process. Kinetic data for the degradation of the PA101 primer mix is not available, however, it is advisable to keep the temperature of the mix below 100°C during the short times that are expended during welding. Temperature above 120°C can lead to decomposition of the tetracine in the PA101 ignition mixture.
Tetracine is essential to providing the ignition sensitivity of the WW42C1 Primer. Temperature above 160°C can result in autoignition of the WW42C1 Primer. In preliminary weld studies at SNL in 1992, it was found that there was little margin between igniting the primer and making a good closure weld. Test samples to monitor the temperature in the region of the ignition mix were prepared by welding a thermocouple to the inside surface of the Body approximately 0.030 inches from the top surface. A sketch of this setup is shown in the Appendix, Figure A 5 . The temperatures measured with the thermocouple in this location are probably conservative. That is, the copper cup and ignition mix are additional heat sinks which would most likely lower the actual powder temperature, however this assumption was not confirmed. During the development work at SNL, the thermocouple temperature during a "normal closure disk weld" was approximately 160 °C. The early design used closure disks that were 0.250 inches in diameter, and the closure disk rested in a counterbore in the Body.
At SCI, the weld fixturing provided more heat sinking, the closure disk was a larger diameter (.276 inches) to move the weld joint further away from the primer, and the disk is not in a counterbore. The net result was less heat transferred to the ignition mix during welding. The tooling used while making the closure disk to Body weld assured that the disk remains flat on the Body surface. The weld schedules, photographs of the weld sections for the closure disk weld and the test assembly weld, and associated thermal records are shown in the Appendix, Figures A1 through A5. For the closure disk weld, the laser power was 16 +/-2 watts. Note that the thermocouple record at 18 watts showed a repeatable maximum temperature of 85 °C. The test assembly weld uses a laser power setting of 30 +/-2 watts. At 32 watts, the temperature was also 85 °C. When 40 watts of laser power was applied, 100 °C was exceeded for a short period of time. Note that both production welds show excellent weld penetration.
Inspection Processes
Other than dimensional inspection of the piece parts, there are relatively few inspection steps for the Sealed Cap. The height of the primers was reverified to meet the 0.115 +/-0.001 inch dimension on all primers. At the same time, the inside of the primer was examined for any obvious abnormalities. After the grinding step described above, the location of the copper cup relative to the Body was verified to be within a tolerance is +/-0.0002 inches. The grinding and inspection steps were the most significant improvements over past installation procedures.
One advantage of using the Sealed Cap approach, was the possibility of obtaining x-ray inspections of the MC4523 with much more resolution than was possible with the primer directly installed in the battery. The increased resolution was thought possible because the MC4523 could lay directly on the x-ray film, whereas in the MC2736 Battery configuration, the primer was displaced from the film by the battery radius. Development lots of the MC4523 were x-rayed, and the gap between the closure disk and primer, as well as the straightness of the primer in the cavity of the body were examined. Records of the x-rays are not reproduced here, however, gaps between the primer and closure disk were observed that were as great as 0.005 inches as measured with an optical comparitor on the x-ray film. No misalignment difficulties were observed, even though the installation tooling used at that time was modified commercial munitions hand loading equipment.
The x-ray inspection technique was used on the PPI and TMS lots of the MC4523 that were fabricated at SCI. No gaps were observed at the closure disk/copper cup interface. Quality comparison samples with known gaps of 0.0025 and 0.005 inches were purposely fabricated during the TMS Lot. X-rays of these samples showed that the x-ray inspection could not differentiate between samples with a 0.0025 inch gap and samples with a zero gap. The gap on the x-ray film from the 0.005 inch gap quality comparison sample was visible, but could not be accurately measured. In retrospect, the gaps on the development units were probably larger than measured. It was felt that the absence of gaps at this interface could not be assured by the x-ray inspection, but was assured by the new manufacturing processes and inspections, therefore the x-ray inspection was deleted from the processing requirements. The all-fire test results from the subsequent WR Lots bolster the validity of this decision.
TEST RESULTS
Test Procedure
The MC2736A Thermal Battery is actuated by mechanical firing pin impact from the MC1996 Actuator. This actuator accelerates a 2.2 gram steel firing pin (with a tip radius of 0.020 inch) at a velocity of 398 inch/second. This velocity was measured in 1989 with a VISAR system by the Explosive Diagnostics Division (now Dept. 1554). This value was the result of 5 consecutive measurements that showed a repeatability of about 1%. The lowest value measured was 398 inch per second. The all-fire level that the primer must achieve has been defined as 398 in/s for this firing pin, or 112 mJ when defined in terms of mechanical energy. In this discussion, all-fire is defined as the probability that 999 of 1000 units will fire with a confidence level of 50% when given the minimum stimulus of 112 mJ. Conversely, no more than 1 out of 1000 will not fire. Previously, the tester used to determine the all-fire sensitivity of percussion primers was of the "ball drop" variety where a ball of a known weight strikes a firing pin that is at rest on the primer. By knowing the drop height and ball mass, and assuming perfect momentum transfer through the firing pin, the impact energy was readily calculated. It is important to recognize that primer ignition sensitivity is not strictly dependent on the energy of the impact stimulus, but is also affected by the firing pin velocity. These results were found during the previous extensive study. 1 Based on that study, it was decided that the MC4523 project would use the more realistic method of testing that is offered with the Variable Spring Tester (VST). The VST is also described in Reference 1. Two test methods for lot acceptance were used. The all-fire sensitivity was determined by using the Neyer 2 test method. The sample for each Neyer sequence was 25 units. The second test method (hard fires) used a sample of 25 units that were fired just below the all-fire level (110 mJ). The hard fire tests were conducted at the cold STS temperature, and the units were fired into a small sealed chamber so that the pressure generated by the primer could be measured. At present the pressure data is for information only. The hard fire requirement was that all tested units must fire. Some of the test groups received no environmental conditioning prior to testing (labeled CTR). Otherwise, the test group received environmental conditioning (ENV) prior to testing. This environmental exposure was a sequence of thermal shock exposures followed by vibration and mechanical shock testing. The levels of these exposures are given in the Product Specification (PS413691).
The Variable Spring Tester used by SCI was the same tester that was used during the development of the MC4282 Precision Percussion Primer. 1 The only difference was that the VST had changed locations (Phoenix to Dayton) and had undergone the necessary EQ activities described earlier. Regardless, comparisons of data from development through WR production are valid. That is, all development data used QC2 as the guideline for data certification, and the accuracy was not in question. What is lacking for the development data are retrievable calibration records that certify the equipment accuracy. Table 1 is a compilation of the test results that have been obtained for the MC4523 Sealed Cap. Early development data and the most recent WW42C1 primer data are included in Table 1 for comparison. All of the data in Table 1 were obtained with the VST using a 2.2 gram firing pin that had a 0.020 inch hemispherical radius tip. It was noted at the end of the Lot 2 testing that there was some flattening of the radius tip. It is doubtful that this has any effect on the results since the pinch point of the powder is at the tip of the brass anvil. The 0.02 inch protrusion of the tip is probably more important, and at the end of the Lot 2 testing, it still protruded 0.018 inch.
Lot Acceptance Data
One factor that prevented direct comparison of all the data is that the development work in 1992 and 1993 used the primers that were rejected at the height screening step. Note that the all-fire results were very close to the requirement of being less than 112 mJ. It is expected that the presence of the closure disk adds about 20 mJ to the ignition sensitivity. Controlled processing at the supplier and use of the screened primers significantly lowered the ignition sensitivity. It is not known which factor was the cause of the improvement. Most likely, the improvement was due to a combination of both. Regardless, the sensitivity test data for the SCI manufactured Sealed Caps are excellent.
It should be noted that the Neyer all-fire test data, for small sample sizes like 25 units, only provides an indication of all-fire. For the seven runs at SCI (PPI through Lot 2), the variability in sigma and threshold (average) is typical. Confidence in the accuracy of the results increases as the sample size becomes larger. By assuming that there was no affect between ENV and CTR units (and there shouldn't have been), the seven runs were combined to give the average all-fire result of 66.8 mJ shown in Table 3 . Note that threshold testing does not prove reliability, but does support meeting the requirement. The accumulation of hard fire test data is what eventually provides proof of meeting the reliability requirement. At present, 100 tests have been conducted with no failures. That number of tests prove a reliability of .993 at 50% confidence, but more importantly, there is no evidence to show that the .999 requirement cannot be met. 
CONCLUSIONS
This report has described the MC4523 Sealed Cap and reported the results through two WR production lots at a commercial supplier. There were no rejects in the manufacture of 615 units, and only one closure disk weld required rewelding. The lot acceptance test results show an all-fire of approximately 67 mJ of mechanical energy for a 2.2 gram firing pin with a firing tip that has a 0.02 inch hemispherical radius. This is well below the allfire requirement of 112 mJ. Environmental conditioning of the units showed no effect on the test results.
Production of the MC4523 occurred at a new commercial supplier, It is an MDE component with SNL as the production agency. Development of the infrastructure required to successfully produce this component was found to be smooth. One SXR was required to accept product, and the final drawings were up to Issue C. The SXR was to allow the preferential use of cosmetic rejects (due to marking) in the D-Test sample The most significant factor that allowed achievement of this performance was the planning and execution of the separate PPI and TMS phases of the project. In contrast, another component was undergoing production at the same supplier in the same time frame (the MC4436). There was neither budget or schedule resources to allow these separate phases. In this case, there were 4 SXRs, and several of the drawings had been through ten issue changes prior to SNL source acceptance of product. The contrast is a clear indication on the necessity of performing separate PPI & TMS phases of a project.
The lessons learned on the MC4523 Project are two fold. First; the ability to conduct separate PPI and TMS is desirable. Secondly, the use of closely controlled processes and rigorous inspections showed a marked improvement in the quality of the final product. The magnification is 145 X. The magnification is 140 X.
